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Canvassing the fraternity and

sorority houses for the last time
yesterday, the. drive for dollars
toward the senior gift came to a
successful completion, according:
to the announcement by Jay Hoff-
man, chairman of the gift com-
mittee.

Bob Fast, senior class president,
who is in charge of collecting
money in the library said that he
would have all library seniors'
contributions by today. Ted
Greene, in charge of collections
from unaffiliated students, stated
that although many of the barbs
had contributed there was still
much to be done.

Contacting Difficult.
Since many of the unaffiliates

are not concentrated but spread
out all over the city it is difficult
to contact them. Therefore, in or-

der to have barbs all represented

Ctairclh) Spemisoirs

Two or three hundred ministers
f various denominations through-

out the state will meet for an an-

nual convocation of pastors at the
First Baptist church May 3, 4

and 5.
The convocation is under the

sponsorship of the Nebraska
Council of Churches.

Special speakers at the convoca-
tion include Dr. Charles Ray Goff,
pastor of First Methodist church
of Chicago, known as the Sky-
scraper church; Dr. James W.
Clarke, professor at Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, Chicago;
Dean Fleming James, of the Uni-
versity of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn.; George E. Rundquist of the
Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ in America, New York;
Dr. Bryant Drake, president of
Doane college, Crete, and Judge
Herbert Rhoades, Omaha. Semin-
ars will be held each forenoon and
afternoon on pertinent questions
of the day.

Dinners Scheduled.
Judge Rhoades will address the

V'ednesday afternoon session on
"Problem of Youth Delinquency. '

At 5:45 denominational dinners
will be held: Baptist and Presby-
terian at Y. M. C. A.; Disciples at
Y. W. C. A. and Methodist at St.
Paul, Bishop Martin of Omaha
sneaking and also presiding at the
evening meeting when Dr. Goff
f'ves the address on "When the
Church Dims Out." William G.
Rrmbolt of Hastings will preside
at the Monday afternoon and eve-
ning meetings.

Tuesday morning Austin J.
of the Minden Chris-

tian church will preside. Morning
addresses will be by Dr. Bryant
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in the gift, those who can not be

contacted are asked to send or
bring their money to the Daily of-

fice with name attached.
Now that the campaign is draw-

ing to a successful finish it is
hoped that every senior will con-

tribute a dollar toward a lasting
gift to the alma mater from the
class of '43.

The honor roll for today:
Louis Seybold, Jerry Sandall,

Gene Archer, Ann Kinder, Ma-

bel Jean Schmer, Lois Williams,
Mary Bird, Helen Fuller, Betty
Prudham, Alice Louise Becker,
Janet Westover, Phil Reid,
Betty Dixon, Marjorie Leafdale,
Bette Dobbs, Mary Ellen Mon-ic- h,

Shirley Scott, Bette Heine,
Shirley Heldt, Peggy Halstead,
Barbara Shonka, Pat Herming-haus- ,

Ted Green, Herb Potter.

Drake, who will speak on "The
Christian Family," and George
Rundquist, whose subject will be
"The Japanese in America." J. W.
Pressly of Omaha will preside
Tuesday afternoon and addresses
are by Dean James, "The Galilean
Ministry of Jesus" and Dr. Clarke,
"The Glory of Preaching." E. Merle
Adams of Lincoln will preside at
the evening meeting and Dr.
Clarke will speak on "What can
the Righteous Do?"

Wednesday Program.
William Park of Omaha will

preside Wednesday morning. Dean
James will speak on "The Passion
and Death of Jesus." In the after-
noon F. C. Klick of Lincoln will
preside. Dean James will talk on
"The Teaching of Jesus" and Dr.
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Ball -- May 7

The Cay Mile Sjutt

SATURDAY, MAY 1st

GREGG WILLIAMS
and his band

Dancing 9 to 1 Admission 55c
Just One Mile West of Town

Capitol Beach May 15th
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Squadron
Entertains
Lincolnettes

To be known as an
party, a dance honoring members
of Lincolnettes, their 'colonels and
captains will be given at the coli-

seum tonight from 9 to 11.

The invitation, extended by Lie-tena-

Fcdderman, thru the Lin-

coln recreation office, was made
by squadron 785 at the Lincoln
Air Base.

Members of the squadron have
selected Friday night as the first
available evening during which nil
r ite nimnWrLi U'ill K.i i'l'nn 1ii
KJI. IIO 111 111 1 1.7 . . 1 1 1 - v ...

attend.
Mr. Helen Avery will be In

charge of the Lincolnettes. No per-

sonal calls will be made to mem-
bers, who are notified only thru
newspaper reports.

miond!

Clarke on "The Preacher's Conse-

cration."
The joint convocation and con-

vention committee comprises Paul
E. Becker, R. M. Bythewood,
Thomas A. Barton, Kenneth
Downing, Miss Ruth Easterday,
Frank I. Finch, Mrs. D. W. Ger-
hard, Harold C. Gosnell, Miss
Gertrude Hanford, Richard A.
Heim, Leland H. Lesher, Frank E.
Pfoutz, R. R. Trickey and Victor
Wik of Lincoln; W. Bechtold of
Syracuse; James Cottrell, North
Bend; Milton Early, Omaha; Paul
B. Porter, Aurora; Glenn Reese,
Central City and G. T. Savery.
York.

The Nebraska Council of Church
Women is meeting in Lincoln
Tuesday.
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This imart foreit green uniform
It now being worn by memberi of
the U. S. Marine Corps Womeu'i
Reserve, rerrntly organized to frte
Leathernecks for combat duty.
Aside from x flared skirt, the only
striking; difference from the regu-
lation Marine winter uniform Is
scarlet cord decorating the front
of the vlsored oap. A searlet wool
muffler is a femlotae OOtapWoiflnt
to the top cost.

Friday, April 30, 1943

hem Meei
Prof. Harry Holmes

Talks at Avery Lab
At a joint meeting of the

American Chemical society and
the Nebraska Academy of Sci-

ences tonight Prof. Harry N.
Holmes of Obetiin College, will
speak on official lists of strategic
materials and better management
of post-wa- r stock piles.

The contribution of science in
greatly increasing production or
in preparing substitutes will bo
emphasized. Special attention will
bo given to rubber (natural and
synthetic ), toluene, aviation, gaso-
line, mercury, manganese, chrom-
ium, steel, mica, cork and fats.

Slock pile accumulation is pro
ceeding as rapidly as possible at
present but it began too late, in
spite of scientific warning. Om- -

grcss and the general public need
education on the importance and
the possibilities of such strategic
materials listed . above. To help
along this line, Dr. Holmes has
written a small book "Strategic
Materials and National Strength. "

Holmes has been a member of
the American Chemical society
since 1908, a councilor and a e,

secretary and then
chairman of the division of physi-
cal and inorganic chemistry. In
1942, he was president of the so-

ciety. He has been active in com-

mittee work of the National Re-

search council, and is a fellow of
the American Asociation for thi

BONDS

"Build for Tomorrow wth your
purchase of War Bonds today."
Farmers are taking extra good care
of their farm Implements. They
can't buy them today. But with
War Bond savings they'll be able
to buy new farm equipment when
the peace comes.

Farmers are helping In the war
effort by the production of food. But
increased Income should go Into War
Bonds and Savings, not scarce, high-price- d

consumer goods. Buy more
end more War Bonds with your in-

creased profits today. You've Done
Your Bit, Now Do Your Best.

U. S. Trtatury Dtfrlmtnl

Adancement of Science and Amer-
ican Institute of Chemists.

Professor Holmes has spoken
before a large number of sections
of the American Chemical society
and at many universities in this
country and abroad. Besides being
the author of several wellknown
texts in chemistry, he has written
popular books and articles.

Because the dates for meetings
of the two organizations coincided,
the general meeting at Which
Holmes will speak will serve for
both organizations.

Preceding the lecture, the Ne-bras- ka

Academy of Sciences will
hold a dinner at 6 p. m. in Ellen
Smith hall. Members of the Ne-hra.s- ka

section of the society may
attend.
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(Continued from page 1.)

"The Queen's attendants, poor
souls, are selected

For a very definite reason.
Theirs never the honor of Mo-

rtar Board.
Appeasin', or treason this sea-

son?"
We still frighten every Coed who

ever Counseled by the maddening
pacing of the Mortar Boards.

"The incumbent Mortar Boards
hike aimlessly about,

Sorority voices echo o'er the
mall,

Prospective Mortar Board
shiver and wait,

The least influence they have,
the harder they fall.

"The Mortar Boards are
masked. Aye, 'tis true,

Girls wait years for this great
, day,
Only to find that they've worked

in vain.
Mortar Boards are idols with

feet of clay."

The campus will greet new
Mortar Boards this May, but most
of the Innocents will be greeted
only by an army officer's curt sa-

lute rendered in return for Pri-
vate Innocent's curtsey. The wish
of last year no longer holds true.

"Oh, to be a Mortar Board,
Now that May is here,
Ob, to be an Innocent,
Dancing, drinking beer."

Men may come, and men may
be drafted, but women's politics
go on forever.

"Ivy Day, oh, Ivy Day,
Long revered tradition,
Day, of joy, day of tears,
Day of coalition."

This classic has inspired thin
poor broken-dow- n Underwood to
type out a verse of its own about
this Ivy Day!

Ivy Day, oh, Ivy Day,
Traditions we revere.
It's sad to state, tradition's

fate
They're shot to hell this year.

Innocents
"Farewell to Arms"

DANCE

Friday, May 7
with

Givens
Tickets $1.10 Incl.Tax .

At Student Union Office or Uni Drug'

MAVIE "ffflDTD SMEKT OLiMJMIA?
Theatre

BTO

You

Attend

Farewell

Opens

NEBRASKAN

Base
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WAR

Basic Band

Curtain at 8 P. M.


